
LESSON 10

Friday, the twenty-sixth of 
June

Classwork



1. Answer the questions 
► 1. Яку дію виражає The Past Continuous 

Tense? Які показники часу вказують на цю 
дію?

► 2. Як утворюється стверджувальна форма 
Past Continuous?

► 3. Як утворюється заперечна форма Past 
Continuous?

► 4. Як утворюється питальна форма Past 
Continuous?



2. Complete the sentences with the words 
ago, yesterday, last, while, when, on, in або at.
► 1. Tommy’s father worked in that 

office 2 years … . 

► 2. The seaman was brushing his teeth 
… 8 p.m. … . 

► 3. My best friend went to London … 
month. 

► 4. … I was having dinner, my sister was 
taking a shower. 

► 5. … did the supermarket close?

►  6. Your aunt studied German … 2001.
►  

► 1. Tommy’s father worked in that 
office 2 years ago.

► 2. The seaman was brushing his teeth 
at 8 p.m. yesterday.

► 3. My best friend went to London last  
month. 

► 4. While I was having dinner, my sister 
was taking a shower. 

► 5. When did the supermarket close? 

► 6. Your aunt studied German in 2001. 



2. Complete the sentences with the words 
ago, yesterday, last, while, when, on, in або at.
►  7. Rose played in an orchestra … she 

was 12 years old. 

► 8. Jason was swimming … his friend 
was drinking juice. 

► 9. I had a birthday party … the 26th of 
October. 

► 10. Ada was doing shopping and her 
nephew was having dinner in the 
restaurant … that time. 

► 11. My cousin bought the laptop … he 
was in London. 

► 12. Mrs Hadson moved to Paris three 
weeks … .

► 7. Rose played in an orchestra when 
she was 12 years old. 

► 8. Jason was swimming when / while 
his friend was drinking juice. 

► 9. I had a birthday party on the 26th 
of October. 

► 10. Ada was doing shopping and her 
nephew was having dinner in the 
restaurant at that time. 

► 11. My cousin bought the laptop when 
he was in London. 

► 12. Mrs Hadson moved to Paris three 
weeks ago.



3. Choose the correct tense form. Read 
the sentences and translate them into Ukrainian.
► 6. The thieves (came / were coming) 

into the house while the man (was 
sleeping / slept). 

► 7. I (drank / was drinking) a glass of 
water at eleven. I’m not thirsty now. 

► 8. You (did … retell / were … retelling) 
the text last week? 

► 9. Pam’s mother (wasn’t / wasn’t 
being) at home when the girl (was 
cooking / cooked) her first pie. 

► 10. The children (were planting / 
planted) a tree when their mother 
(phoned / was phoning) them.

► 6. The thieves came into the house 
while the man was sleeping.

►  7. I drank a glass of water at eleven. 
I’m not thirsty now.

►  8. Did you  retell the text last week? 

► 9. Pam’s mother wasn’t at home 
when the girl was cooking her first 
pie. 

► 10. The children were planting a 
tree when their mother phoned 
them.



4. Put the verb into the correct form and write down
► 1. Sue (працювати) in the yard at ten 

o’clock yesterday morning.

►  2. You (вчити) the rules all day long 
yesterday? 

► 3. Susan (читати) an interesting book at 
the moment. 

► 4. When little Mary (увійти) into the 
kitchen, her elder brother  (їсти) an 
ice-cream. 

► 5. Tom (не грати) football now.

►  6. It (дощити) when I (йти на 
прогулянку).

► 1. Sue was working in the yard at ten 
o’clock yesterday morning. 

► 2. Were you learning the rules all day 
long yesterday?

►  3. Susan is reading an interesting 
book at the moment. 

► 4. When little Mary came into the 
kitchen, her elder brother  was 
eating an ice-cream.

►  5. Tom isn’t playing football now.

►  6. It was raining when I went for a 
walk.



4. Put the verb into the correct form and write down
► 7. I (бачити) my first teacher when I 

(їхати) to work. 

► 8. Look! The students (мати перерву). 

► 9. We (дивитися) a comedy at 9 o’clock 
last night. 

► 10. Mary and Sam (не плавати) in the 
swimming pool when their mother 
(покидати) the house.

►  11. Tom and Ann’s friends (не вчити) a 
poem now, they (йти) home. 

► 12. Jack’s parents (прогулюватися) 
along the street now.  

► 7. I saw my first teacher when I was 
driving to work. 

► 8. Look! The students are having a 
break.

►  9. We were watching a comedy at 9 
o’clock last night. 

► 10. Mary and Sam ware not swimming in 
the swimming pool when their mother 
left the house

► 11. Tom and Ann’s friends aren’t 
learning a poem now, they are going 
home.

►  12. Jack’s parents are walking along 
the street now.  



6. Play the game “The Cleverest”.
моя мама

я
  готувати сніданок

приймати душ (-)
 

бабуся
Майк та Джейн

  пити каву
приносити тістечка (+)

 
футболісти

батьки
  грати в футбол (-)

спостерігати за (-)
 

племінниця
вчитель

  виводити собаку на прогулянку
зустрічати (Who?)

 
чоловіки
дружини

  робити покупки
йти додому (+)

 
Брауни
донька

  обідати в кафе
розбивати чашку (?)

 
діти

їхня тітка
  гратися

приносити яблука (-)
 

ти
найкращій друг

  мити машину
готуватися до контрольної (?)

.



8. Make up a short story on the following situations, 
using the verbs in Past Continuous and Past Indefinite. 

► Imagine that you were at the cinema at 5 
o’clock yesterday.

► Imagine that you were preparing for your 
birthday party the whole day yesterday.

► Imagine that you were spending all day long 
in the zoo.



9. Translate the sentences into English and write 
down.► 1. Учора я був на станції рівно о 

дванадцятій годині, а мій брат все ще 
їхав туди на маршрутному таксі.

►  2. Ніхто не може зрозуміти,  про що 
зараз говорить Роберт. 

► 3. Коли діти гуляли у парку, пішов 
сніг.

►  4. О сьомій годині вечора Майк писав 
листа сестрі. 

► 5. Будь ласка, не галасуйте, я 
працюю. 

► 1. Yesterday I was at the station at 
12 sharp, but my brother was still 
going there by route taxi. 

► 2. Nobody can understand what 
Robert is talking about now.

► 3. While the children were walking 
in the park, it started to rain.

► 4. Mike was writing a letter to his 
sister at seven o’clock in the 
evening.

► 5. Please, be quiet / don’t make a 
noise. I’m working.



9. Translate the sentences into English and write down.
► 6. Джейн і Джим купують нову шафу.

►  7. Ранок був дійсно чудовий. Світило 
сонце, птахи співали, люди на вулиці 
посміхались. 

► 8. Лінда робить домашнє завдання. Ви 
можете прийти пізніше? 

► 9. Сем зараз грає у футбол, тому не 
може зараз з вами поговорити. 

► 10. Поки мій друг розмовляв з 
учителем, я мив дошку.

► 6. Jane and Jim are buying a new 
wardrobe.

► 7. The morning was really beautiful. 
The sun was shining, the birds were 
singing, and the people in the street 
were smiling.

► 8. Linda is doing her homework. Can 
you come later?

► 9. Sam is playing football now, so he 
can’t talk to you at the moment.

► 10. While my friend was speaking to 
the teacher, I was cleaning the 
blackboard.



5. Listen to the joke and answer the   
teacher’s questions.
► a puddle  калюжа
► rubber  гумовий
► a string  мотузка
► crazy  божевільний
► wet  мокрий
► a conversation 

[͵kɒnvəʹseɪʃn] розмова

1.When did George see a poor man?

2.Where was the man standing?

3.Was the man holding a stick or a 
newspaper?

4.What was the man doing?

5.What did George decide to do?

6.Did George buy a drink for the 
man?
7.Was George the first man who 
bought a drink for this poor man?



 Fishing in the Rain
     It was a cold dark evening in February in the city. It was raining heavily 
and the roads were covered in water. George was leaving his office after 
work when he saw a poor old man. The man was standing at the puddle in 
the road. He was wearing long rubber fishing boots and he was holding a 
stick with a piece of string. The string was hanging in the puddle. George 
asked the old man what he was doing and the man answered that he was 
fishing. “Poor thing!”, George thought. The old man seemed to be crazy. 
George felt sorry for the old man, and he was getting very wet, standing 
outside in the rain, so he decided to invite the old man to have a drink with 
him in the bar. 
George bought a drink for himself and one for the old man. The old man was 
smiling happily as he was drinking. While they were finishing their drinks, 
George tried to start a conversation. He turned to the old man and asked, 
“So is the fishing good today?”
“Not bad today, thanks,” answered the old man.
“And how many have you caught?”
“You’re the eighth,” the old man answered.




